Helping at school is a good way for parents to meet other parents and can assist with your own skills development. Plus it is highly valued by your child as well as the school community. We are looking for parents who have some spare time to assist in a number of activities during term 3. If you can help with any of the following, we would love to hear from you! Please contact the relevant person directly or return the form on the next page to the school office indicating where you can help. You can also email us at pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au or call Jo Harris on 0411 183322 or Christine Lucas on 0405 275463. Thank you - we look forward to your support!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Description – how you can help</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Parents required to assist at Circulation Desk and provide general help any weekday mornings (9.15-11am) and especially Thursdays and Fridays. The Library will hold a “Training/Orientation” day for new helpers on Friday 6 August at 9.15am … bring a friend along. You do not need strong English to help in the library – your help allows the Library Teaching Staff to focus on teaching the children.</td>
<td>Mrs Pike in the Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Reading | Helping children with reading in the mornings (9.15am-10.30am, staffroom). Ms Maidment will provide instructions on what you need to do with the children. Regular commitment (eg same day each week) preferred depending on what suits you. | Mrs Maidment  
Kit Ng (Parent coordinator)  
Ph. 0415 373897  
kitting01@gmail.com |
| Federal Election Fundraiser for Space Camp  
Saturday, 21 August  
(Raising money from general public coming to vote in our hall!) | You don’t need to be a Space Camp parent to help. A great opportunity to have some fun and meet other parents in our school community. Even a couple of hours of your time during the day would be appreciated – come along and someone will help you and give you guidance – kids will enjoy helping too! You don’t need strong English to help.  
**BBQ at School**  
Create roster, organise and collect food required prior to the day, advertising, setting up, cooking on the day, serving sausages, cleaning up.  
**Cake Stall at School**  
Organise the baking and collection of cakes, making cakes, setting up, serving customers, cleaning up.  
**Coffee (served from school canteen)**  
Assist in taking orders and serving, cleaning up | Ms Slaviero  
jackie.slaviero@hotmail.com |
| Repairing Chess Boxes  
Fri 13 August, 9.15-10am | We need a small group of parents to help repair the chess boxes (taping boxes with sticky tape). Should only take one hour – if you are free next Friday at 9.15am, please let us know on 0405275463 | Ms Power /  
Christine Lucas (parent)  
0405275463 or  
pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au |
### Music

We are looking for parents who we could train to become the P&C Music Committee Convenor, Strings Coordinator or Band Co-ordinator next year. Organising the music program is a big job. Many helper parents are year 6 parents who are leaving the school next year so we’re hoping to hear from new families who can assist in continuing the program. There are always tasks that require assistance. Please let us know if you can help.

Daniel Lin  
music_eps@yahoo.com.au

### Uniform Shop

Every Tuesday morning from 9.10am – serving customers, cashier, unpacking stock or packing mail orders (from 10am)

Mala Achudhan or Lisa Li  
0416 473 483 or  
uniform.shop@optusnet.com.au

### Spring Fair

At this stage, Stallholders are needed for existing stalls or you can suggest your own new Stall for this year’s Spring Fair. We need to finalise stalls shortly so please let us know if you can help this year. New ideas welcome.

Please see weekly newsletter for the list of stalls. Stallholders will also be looking for Helpers over the next couple of months.

Lisa Kim  
0425 208789  
lisa.kim4@bigpond.com

### Family Social Club

Help the Family Social Club organise its next Family Event in Term 3

Lydia Fung  
lydiaeps@hotmail.com

---

**HELPING AT SCHOOL REPLY FORM**

- Yes, I can assist with the areas below:

  ______________________________________  ______________________________________

  ______________________________________  ______________________________________

Parent’s Name:  
Child’s Name: ___________________________ Class:______________
Contact number: __________________________ Email: ___________________________________

Thank you. We will be in contact with you shortly.